Antibody removal therapy used successfully at delivery of a pregnant patient with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia and multiple anti-platelet antibodies.
A 31-year-old Japanese woman with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia became pregnant voluntarily. She had had transfusions with more than 60 units for severe bleeding. She had multiple antibodies against HLA antigens and platelet glycoprotein IIb/IIIa. No compatible platelets were available. To prevent serious hemorrhage during her delivery, antibody removal therapy was carried out three times. Large molecules including immunoglobulins were removed from more than 3 liters of plasma each time. After the titer of antiplatelet antibodies had decreased in the patient's blood, antihuman globulin-lymphocyte cytotoxicity test compatible platelets were transfused. Her bleeding time improved and delivery was induced successfully despite atonic hemorrhage of about 2,000 g of blood. Her infant had no bleeding problems. This patient is the first with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia to receive antibody removal therapy at delivery.